
• 1n three years? 
An indication that a public hospital in Wyong could 

eventuate much earlier than hoped was given to a deputa
tion last week. 

The Minister for Health M.L.A. for Wyong, the depu
(Mr. W. Sheahan) told a t.ation comprised Cr. H . A. 
deputation f r o m the Montgomery and Messrs. C. 
Wyong Hospital Commit- Moody, G. Stringfellow, E. 
tee in Sydney that esti- Roberts and H. Doig. 
mates for the Wyong llos· Mr. Maher told the Minis
pita! would be Included ter that an extremely en
in the commission's next thusiastlc committee had 
three-year plan. been formed for the estab-
"Thls is providing I am lishment of a hospit.al in 

ltill the Minister for Health the Wyong district. . 
ror a little while yet," the Mr. Stringfellow summar
~inister st.ated. ised the position and said 

Mr. Sheahan spoke with that the hospital at Wyong 
he deputation at State would be much closer to 
Parliament House for about the big industrial area 
~ minutes. around Vales Point and 

Led by Mr. R. S. Maher, Lake Munmorah than Bel
..___........__~......,.-----'tmont, Newcastle and Gos

ford hospitals. 
Mr. Sheahan said he 

had received Government 
approval f.or a three-year 
hospital plan. 
The Hospit.als Commis· 

sion was now working on 
this and would bring for
ward Its recommendations. 

He could not make any 
concrete st-atements pend
Ing the receipt of these 
recommendations. 

However, the Minister 
was certain that Wyong 
would be in the three-year j 
plan because of the devel- ' 
opment taking place In the 
district. 

Mr. Sheahan said he 
could not see Wyong ob
taining a hospital any 
smaller than the original 
Gosford District Hospital. 
Cr. Montgomery asked if 

It would be possible for the 
local committee to start 
raising funds. 

Mr. Sheahan replied that 
this was a matter purely 
for the committee. 

He did not have any con
trol over the raising of 
funds by local manisa
tions, but those who helped 
themselves ll.' o u 1 d bei 
helped. f.t~":-, ~ 


